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MU must save $30,000 on telephone use 
Thirty thousand dollars ($30,000.00). 
That's a lot of money and it happens to be the 
amount Marshall University MUST save in its 
telephone budget from now until the end of the fiscal 
year on June 30, 1982. 
With that mandate in mind, we are asking you to 
help the University by following some of these ideas 
for savings: 
-- Eliminate long distance calls whenever possible. 
-- If you can't eliminate the long distance call, dial 
the Centrex Console Attendant ("O" ) for 
assistance. The attendant will help you deter-
mine the most economical method of making 
your call. 
-- Exercise patience! The capacity of the Universi-
ty telephone system AND the capacity of the 
State Government telephone system in 
Charleston are limited by the number of 
available WATS and DAIN lines. 
- Be brief! The number of calls that can be handl-
ed depends on the amount of time each call con-
sumes. 
-- When possible, make those necessary long 
distance telephone calls in late afternoon and 
evening when the WATS and DAIN lines are not 
as busy. 
-- When your monthly long distance calls bill ar-
rives for your approval, please check to deter-
mine if there is a NON-appropriated account to 
which the charges can be levied and indicate 
that account number on the bill before returning 
it to the Accounts Payable Office. 
-- Review your telephone needs and discontinue 
any possible fines (numbers) AND/OR 
telephones . You may contact John McKinney, 
communications manager, at Ext. 6481 to make 
arrangements or ask questions about this . 
Thanks for your help! 
MU faculty and staff achievements, activities. 
• • 
DAN O ' HANLON, Criminal Justice Department chair-
man, was elected president of the Cabell County Com-
mission on Crime, Delinquency and Corrections earlier 
this month. On Feb. 14, he was the featured guest on 
WOWK-TV's "Tri-State Today and Tomorrow" program. 
On Feb. 24, he served as a judge for the annual banquet 
of the West Virginia Toastmistress Association. 
DR. MARY E. MARSHALL, associate professor of 
physical education, was selected to participate in a 
series of seminars on "Law and Sport" held Feb. 7-9 in 
Greensboro, N.C. under the auspices of Sports and the 
Courts, Inc., of Winston-Salem . She was one of 40 par-
ticipants chosen from attorneys, administrators and 
educators from all over the United States. 
DR. C. ROBERT BARNETT, associate professor of 
HPER, reviewed John Irving' s novel "The Hotel New 
Hampshire" for the Charleston Daily Mail. The review of 
the recent best-seller appeared in the Feb. 11 issue. 
DR. ROBERT J. GODFREY, assistant professor of 
counseling and rehabilitation, has been notified that an 
article on a curriculum development project he directed 
at Cornell University will be published as a special 
feature in Volume 15 of "Vocational Evaluation and 
Work Adjustment Bulletin." The article deals with 
techniques used in work adjustment services. 
DR. ROBERT P. ALEXANDER, Management Depart-
ment chairman, spoke at the Alpha Kappa Psi installa-
tion and dedication luncheon Feb. 14 on the subject, 11 A 
New Beginning." Approximately 90 people attended the 
event held at the Holiday Inn Downtown. On Feb. 8, 
Alexander, a member of Huntington City Council, 
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responded to the Huntington City Manager' s State of the 
City address at a city council meeting. Approximately 
150 people were present for the discussion of "What's 
Right with Huntington." 
DR. JAMES W. HARLESS, admissions director, 
presented a paper, " The West Virginia College Day Pro-
gram," to a meeting of the Southern Association of Col-
legiate Registrars and Admissions Officers on Feb. 8 in 
Birmingham, Ala. Eleven southern states are represented 
in the association . Harless also was selected by the 
American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Ad-
missions Officers to serve on a national new member 
orientation committee. 
Morehead State art faculty 
exhibition to open on Monday 
An exhibition of work by members of the Morehead 
(Ky.) State University Art Department faculty will open 
Monday, March 1, in the Birke Art Gallery. 
The exhibit, which is the first cooperate effort be-
tween the two universities' art faculties, was coordinated 
by Richard Field of MSU, and will feature prints by 
Robert Franzini, paintings by Joseph Sart9r, photographs 
by David Bartlett, watercolors by Douglas Adams and 
sculpture by Field . 
The exhibit, which will continue through March 26, is 
the last in a series of programs presented under the 
auspices of the Birke Fine Arts Symposium. The gallery is 
open from noon to 4 p.m. weekdays . 
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Couple endowing business chair 
Two Marshall alumni, Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Miller 
Jr. of Deerfield, Ill., have contributed $50,000 to initiate 
a fund establishing a distinguished chair in business at 
Marshall, Development Director Bernard Queen an-
nounced . 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller have agreed to set up the fund 
through the Marshall Foundation at a minimum level of 
$250,000, Queen said . Mr. Miller presented the first 
$50,000 to President Robert B. Hayes during a recent 
visit to Huntington. Under the agreement, the endowed 
chair will be fully established with four additional an-
nual contributions of $50,000. 
Income from the fund will be used to supplement the 
regular state salary of the individual chosen for the 
distinguished chair and to assist the College of Business 
in various other ways, Queen said . 
Miller, a 1942 Marshall graduate, is president and 
chief executive officer of Elgin National Industries, Inc., 
of Chicago and of Roberts & Schaefer Co. Mrs. Miller, 
the former Sarah Lee Marple, also attended Marshall. 
A native of Chicago, Miller moved to Huntington at an 
early age and was educated in local schools. He worked 
full time at the International Nickel Co. plant while at-
tending Marshall. 
Following graduation, he was commissioned an officer 
in the Navy and served on the staffs of Admirals Moon 
and Ki land, assisting in the planning and execution of the 
invasions of Normandy, Southern France, the Philippines 
and Okinawa. 
He joined Roberts & Schaefer Co. in 1946 and was 
assigned to the firm's Huntington office as sales 
engineer. He rose through the corporate structure to 
become president of the company in 1963. A 1969 cor-
porate merger resulted in establishment of Elgin Na-
tional Industries, Inc., and Miller was elected a vice 
DISTINGUISHED CHAIR IN BUSINESS 
R.G. Miller Jr., center, presents $50,000 check to 
Marshall Foundation Executive Director Bernard Queen, 
left, and MU President Robert B. Hayes. 
president and director of the new company. He became 
president and chief executive officer in 1972. 
Miller is chiefly responsible for introduction on a wide 
commercial scale of a process known as heavy medium 
cyclone of coal and ore in this country. He has been in-
volved in coal preparation technology and design and 
(Continued on page 3) 
Seminar on financial planning, investments offered 
A special seminar on financial planning and in-
vestments for state employes will be offered on March 9 
at Marshall University. 
Don P. Holdren, coordinator of the commercial bank-
ing and financial institutions program in the WVU Col-
lege of Business and Economics, will conduct the 
seminar. 
The morning sessions will focus on retirement income 
and estate planning including how to develop an ac-
counting system to determine your personal financial 
standing, Dr. Holdren said . 
Speakers will include Lewis N. McManus, executive 
secretary of the Public Employes Retirement System, 
and Willard M . Ansel, executive secretary of the 
Teachers Retirement Board. Arnold T. Margolin, state 
commissioner of finance and administration, will be the 
luncheon speaker. 
The afternoon sessions will concern life insurance and 
investments including Individual Retirement Accounts, 
stocks, bonds, and money market funds . The $30 
registration fee will include a Financial Planning Hand-
book, lunch, and two coffee breaks. 
This seminar and the one set for April 9 at WVU were 
scheduled during the universities' spring breaks so facul-
ty and staff could participate more easily and when 
more parking spaces are available. 
To register, contact Don Holdren, College of Business 
and Economics, West Virginia University, 445 Armstrong 
Hall , Morgantown, W. Va. 25506; phone (304) 293-5332. 
Registrations also wil I be taken at the door. 
Research award competition announced 
Marshall University announces a research award 
competition which will be held in April, 1982. All 
faculty researchers who have published their works 
are encouraged to participate. Awards will be 
available in the areas of: 
Business, Education, Humanities, Creative Arts, 
Medicine and Allied Sciences, Natural Sciences, and 
Social Sciences. 
Each divisional award will receive recognition and 
a silver plaque. The Marshall Foundation is supporting 
this competition. Attention is called to the procedures 
and deadline date. 
NOMINATIONS 
Anyone may suggest the name of a current faculty 
member (including oneself) for consideration in the 
competition. The suggestions, signed or anonymous, 
should be placed in the box prepared for this purpose 
in the Graduate School Office on or before March 17 
or mailed in prior to that date. 
Two astronomy lectures slated 
next week by Dr. Gary Wegner 
Astronomer Gary Wegner of Pennsylvania State 
University will present two free, public lectures at Mar-
shall next week under the American Astronomical Socie-
ty's Harlow Shapley Visiting Professorship program. 
Sponsored by the MU Physics and Physical Sciences 
Department, Dr. Wegner will discuss "Photometry of 
Galaxies" at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Science Hall 
Auditorium and "How Stars End Their Lives" at the same 
time and place on Wednesday. 
Tuesday's lecture will be slightly technical in nature; 
however, Wednesday's talk is designed for those who 
have little or no prior knowledge of astronomy, accord-
ing to Dr. Warren L. Dunke, associate professor of 
physics and physical sciences. 
Wegner also will meet informally with students and 
faculty to discuss astronomy research and careers in the 
field . 
Wegner has conducted research at Australia's Mount 
Stromlo Observatory under a Fulbright Postdoctoral 
Fellowship and held research posts at the University of 
Oxford, the South African Observatory and Cambridge 
University. He is a member of the National Aeronautical 
and Space Administration's I UE Guest Observer Pro-
gram. 
Excused absences. •• 
Absences have been excused by the respective college 
deans for the following: 
FEB. 15-21-Greg Wood 
FEB 16-James Backus, Leah Clark, Davanna Adkins 
Farris, Alisa Fink, Alan Hinkle, Nancy Isner, William J. 
James, Sharon Mitchell, Crystal Leigh Obomanu, 
Douglas Sheils, Tracey Sherman and Kathy Young. 
FEB. 17-Women's Golf Team 
FEB. 24-Kirk Reger, Scott Shupe, Donald Merritt, 
Robert Ray, Carol Carnal, John Ragland, Barry Thomp-
son, Kenny Ratliff and Richard Karres. 
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ELIGIBILITY 
All research works published in 1979, 1980, and 
1981 or creative arts in the same period are eligible. 
Publications submitted in the earlier competition will 
not be considered . 
SELECTION 
All persons nominated will receive an invitation to 
submit evidence to support their application. 
A special committee composed of Research Board 
and other members of the faculty will choose the 
awardees. 
GUIDELINE FORMS 
Faculty members who desire to be considered as 
candidates in the competition will receive a guideline 
form . 
Paul D. Stewart 
Chairman, Research Board 
MU career center announces 
recruiting schedule for March 
Marshall University's Career Services and Placement 
Center has announced the recruiting schedule for March. 
Faculty members are encouraged to bring the schedule 
to their students attention. 
Students interested in signing up for an interview must 
do so two weeks in advance and submit a credentials 
file . Additional information on the interview procedure 
may be obtained by calling to Career Services and Place-
ment Office at 2370. 
The schedule for March and the majors the employers 

















New York Life Insurance 
Field Underwriter 
Business and L. A. College 
American Electric Power 
Chemistry, Chemistry Lab Tech. 
Cumberland County Schools 
All Fields 
Carter Machinery 
Mgt. & Sales College of Business 
U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty 
Acc/Mkt/Mgt Underwriter Position 
Kroger Company 




Bus. or Ed.w/Bus Minor Sales 
NCR 
Business or Ed.w/6 hours acc. 3 hrs mkt. (Sales) 
McJunkin 
Sales College of Business 
Solumbia Gas Transmission 
Computer Science/Ace/Finance 





Bus. Admn./Marketing preferred 
W. Va. Dept. of Natural Resources 







CAMPUS ANNOUNCEMENTS . .. 
The Minority Students Program will sponsor a seminar, 
"All You Wanted to Know about Black History and Were 
Afraid To Ask," at 7 p.m. today (Feb. 25) in Memorial Stu-
dent Center 2W22 as part of the Black History Month 
observance. 
Speakers will be College of Liberal Arts Dean Alan B. 
Gould, who will discuss "History of Slavery in Cabell 
County 1820-1860;" Assistant Professor of Sociology/ 
Anthropology Philip Carter, " Black Current History," and 
MU Libraries Director Kenneth Slack, "Research of 
Black Heritage Material in the Marshall Library." 
STICKERS TO EXPIRE 
Second half payments to renew parking permits which 
expire Feb. 28 may be made at the Parking Office, Old 
Main 7B. Validation stickers will be issued to update the 
current sticker of those paying the fee. 
Payments may be made either in person or through 
campus mail with checks payable to Marshall University, 
according to Bonnie Lytle, assistant director for ad-
ministrative services and parking director. 
CREDIT UNION HOURS 
Effective Tuesday, March 2, the Credit Union, located 
in the basement of Old Main, will be open the following 
hours: Tuesdays from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m., Wednesdays 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 1 :30 to 2 p.m., and 
Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
BULLETIN DEADLINE 
The deadline for submitting information for the Mar-
MU Artists Series presents 
'Arms and the Man' on Tuesday 
George Bern ard Shaw's comedy " Arms and the Man" 
will be presented at 8 p.m. Tue day, M arch 2, in Old 
Main Auditorium by the M cCarter Theatre Company as 
part of the M arshall Arti sts Series' Student Division pro-
gramming. 
General admission tickets at $5 for adults and $2.50 
for youth age 17 and under are available from the Mar-
shal I Artists Series Office in Memorial Student Center. 
Marshall employees may purchase tickets at half-price. 
Tickets may be reserved by calling (304) 696-6656. 
A satire on jingo patriotism and romanticism, "Arms 
and the Man" was first produced in 1894 and established 
Shaw's reputation as a major playwright, although he 
already was recognized as a music and theatre critic as 
well as a social reformer. 
Shaw's career as a major playwright spanned half a 
century and gained him the reputation as the leading 
English-language dramatist of his day and, according to 
many critics, possibly since Shakespeare. 
A professional company, Mccarter Theatre of 
Princeton, N.J ., was fou nded in 1972 and today is t he 
nin l h largest Lhea tre company in the Uni ted States. The 
d ir ctor, Nagle Jackson, formerl y was arti t i d irector of 
the Milwaukee Repertory Theatre. 
The inc lusion of the M cCarter Theatre Company pro-
du tion on the Art ists Series schedu le has been made 
possible in part by assistance from the Mid-Atlantic 
States Arts Consortium . 
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shall University Research and Creative Arts Bulletin is 
Monday, March 1. This is an opportunity for faculty to 
record publications or other appropriate materials for 
the calendar years 1979, 1980 and 1981. The form is to be 
returned to the Graduate School Office. For additional 
information, call that office at 696-6606. 
EMERITUS CLUB MEETING 
William Haley, general manager of WPBY-TV, will 
speak to retired MU faculty and staff members at the 
Emeritus Club's noon luncheon meeting on Wednesday, 
March 17, at the UpTowner Inn. Haley will discuss the 
operations of the state public television station and the 
network, according to Emeritus Club President Eugene 
Q. Hoak. 
VAN ZANDT COMPETITION 
Because of some misunderstandings, the MU Research 
Board is readvertising for applications for the Van Zandt 
Research Grant and in reas ing th poss ibl scope for 
potential candid at es. The faculty is encouraged to sub-
mit projects whi h invo lve an inte rnational experience 
without any limi tat ion on the study's subject matter. 
Applications are available from the Graduate School 
Office. The deadline for applying for the $2,000 award is 
Wednesday, March 17. 
Personnel personals. . . 
Dale E. Hoak, son of Dr. Eugene Q . Hoak, professor 
emeritus of speech, recently was named a Fellow of 
Clare College, Cambridge University. Dale, who earned 
his Ph.D. degree from Cambridge, has lectured there and 
the universities of London and Oxford. He is professor of 
history at William and Mary College. 
His brother Dennis, who practices in internal medicine 
in Worcester, Mass., serves as campus physician at Holy 
Cross University. He is a frequent lecturer at Amherst 
College and various hospitals in Boston area. 
Proud of a family member's achievement? Is there a 
new baby at your house? Is there something else you 
would like to share with your colleagues? "Personnel per-
sonals" is just the place. Send your information to Judith 
Casto, University Relations, Old Main 102. 
Chair 'significant advance' 
for MU College of Business 
(Continued from page 1) 
erection of coal preparation and ore plants for more 
than 35 years. 
"We believe establishment of the Mr. and Mrs. R.G. 
Miller Jr. Distinguished Chair in Business signals a signifi-
cant advance for Marshall's College of Business," Queen 
said, "and we are indebted to Mr. and Mrs. Miller for 
making this possible. It is only through such interest and 
support from our alumni and friends that Marshall 
University will be able to reach the level of excellence 
all of us want her to attain." 
